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MARY 
The State Gives Lowndes a Ma- 

jority of Twenty Thousand. 

NEW YORK ALSO GOES REPUBLICAN 

the Empire State 

Elected in 

The 

Fifty 

Majority in 

Thousand Griggs New 

Jersey by a Majority of Over 

Thousand. 
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JOHN W. GRIGOS, 

the for McGill from 5,000 to 
10.000 plurality It is certain, however, 

that the Republicans have elected four of 
the seven senators. This not material, as 

the senate will still be Republican, even 
though the Democrats were to elect all 

seven 

There has been an altogether unlooked 
for slump on both sides of the fight for 

assembly, thus leaving the complexion of 

the next ranch of the legislature 

#till in doubt 
The legisintu now stands Henato 

Republicans, b, mocrats, 1; in doubt, 1 

Assembly «Republicans, 40: Democrats, 

13; 

olnims state 

piu 1 counties 5 iy are ns 

follows Atl 500; Bergen, 1,000; Bar. 

Mogton, 500; Camden, 06,106; Cape May, 
Bx; Cw rland, M7; Essex, 06,000; 

Gloucester, 1,100; Mercer, 2,087; Middle 
sux, 682; Monmouth, 400; Morris, 1,000, 

Ocean, 1,97; Passale, 2,400; Salem, 800; 
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Bomeoerset, 625; Sussex, 175; 
Warren, 664. Total, 256,182 
ralities are: Hudson, 7,000; Hunterdon, 

Griggs’ majority over MeGill, 17,049, 

The senators clected in New Jersey 
Atlantic county, Samual 

loffman, rep; Cumberland county, ! 

Stokes, mn Pi Hudson county, W.D.D 

dem.; Mercer county, W. H. Skirmn 

Morris county, John B. Vreeland, 1 
Ocean county, Robert B. Engle, rep 
tal Republicans, 6; Democrats, 1; 

doubt, 1 

The members of the assembly elec in 

Naw 
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Union, 1,600; 
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Jersey were as follow tlantl 

M. LL. Jackson, rep rlington 

Wilson J. E 
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county, G Burton, both 

we, Henry 8 
Cape May county, F. L. Lu 
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Ham, 

wrland cot Austin, rep. ; 
Me Phorson, 

; Huchinson 

Hiddl y, Edward W. Hicks 

rep.; A. H. Slover, rep. ; George I'l roy 

Monmouth county still in dou 

county, Charles K. Hopkins, rep J ph 

B. Richter, rep. Ocean « 

ywer, rep. Passa 

Robert 
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nmunty pram 

wanty King 

loomfleld, H. Minch, rep. Kss 
Munson rep 
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THE MAJORITY IN YORK. 

Republicans Carry the St by 
and Retain 

Ni Y : N { N 

50,000, 

the Legisinture, 

} um dem. , 
Te nth al 

lieans 
t went Republican by 

to congress from the 

ceded by the Repul 

distri 
gin. Cummin 

at 4,000 
ounties 

is con 

Last yoar the 

a small mar 

the un where 

od to gain, excopt 

Democrats had 
Alb ny 

wmrent and t ; le 

ticket seemed to 

fall upon New York and Kings county, In 

Kings county the surprise was great. It 
was the home county of the Demoeratio 
nominee for secretary of state, and yet it 
had not Hed the vot 

nova | mld, Indeed it 

the galn 

support 

that it was sup 

fell far behind 
Even Albany county did not come up to 
the recor ws supposed to make, The 
result, taken at its best, was a well told 

victory for Republicanism so far as state 

issues wont 

In the the Democracy 
won. Tammany is in control of New York 

gity. the Cleveland element in control in 
Albany and Republicans dominant in all 

other parts of the state. This gives a re 

sult that is not satisfactory to either party. 
The state inajorities for all Republican 

candidates are in excess of any figures 
thought of by leaders of any party 

David B. Hill will not go back to the 

senate at Washington unless the Demo 

erats should elect a big enough majority 
In the assembly next year to overcome the 

Republican majority In the state sonate 
on joint ballot 

In Now York city the Good Government 

organization will not be entitled to print 

municipalities 

fta candidates on the regular ballots next 

year, if It has a ticket In the fleld, as it did 
not poll the 1 per cont. of all votes cast 
necessary under the law for a place 

As the the returns from the connties 

come In all predictions of Republican 

losses and gains were noted. Palmer, for 
gecretary of state, whose plurality it was 
alleged would be greatly cut in all north. 
ern counties, showed a gain over his vote 
of 1808 in almost every county. 

| tWOo years ago 

| ticket 1s elooted and the common council 
| will contain three more Republican al 

Erin, while hig opponent had lost 

in tho votes was induced 

New York city 
made a monger ort of 

by the § 
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ing a plurality in New York 

The Socialists polled more th 
which makes tem the third 

city 

Dr. Parkhurst says that he is 
couraged at the 

has boon learned 

of fifty 

movement, although It took what its mem 

bers thought was the best course, 

where 

obtain 

result, that a great 

and that the 
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More 
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day throughout t state 
warm, but 

Fopulists Snowed Under, 

Nov. The weather yester 

lear and 

the indications are that not 

more than half the registered vote was 

polled. From reports received up to this 
hour it is estimated the Democratic major 

ity will be from 85,000 to 50.000, The Pop 
ulists did not receive 16 per cent. of the to- 

tal vote In this city 340 votes were 
polled, being less than half the registered 

votes. Burkett, the Populist candidate 
for governor, got 14 of this number. and 
the remainder went to the 
Democratic candidate 

Was 

cnst 

McLaurin, 

Town's Big Populist Vote, 

Drs Moixgs, Nov, 6.<The Republican 
gains over two years ago run nearly 24 to 

a procinet. This will give Drake, p., for 

governor, a plurality of over 80,000 if the 

presont rate of gain is continued. The 
Republican state central committee claims 
the state by 50,000 or over, The committee 

claims the legislature by two-thirds ma 
jority. The present indieations are that 
the Populists will make large gains all 
over the state, making thelr total vote, 
perhaps, 50,000, the largest over polled in 
the state 

Mayor Pingree Re-elected, 

DETROIT, Nov. 6. Mayor Pingree is 
elected for his fourth term by upward of 
10,000 plurality over Goldwater, dem. 
His majority is over 5,000 greater than 

The Republican oity 

dermon than last year. Of sixteen alder 
He had | hon chosen bus three or four are Demo- 

gained except in New York, Kloge and | sats. 

Thre 
| only way in which there could be said to 

be a Democratic gain towurds normality 
1 from 

had 

nn 9.000, 

party in this 

not dis- 

lesson 

committe 

hould never have gone intoa fusion 

it there 

DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH, 

Parrviage of Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt and 

Her Titled 

Ww YoRg, Noy At high noon to 

Lover, 

day 

of Mr. and Mrs 

vas created a duchess of England by 

marriage to the Duke Marl 

borough. The ceremony took place it =t 

Thomos' 

Willlwn K Vander! 

Young 

Episcopal church, and was per 

formed by Bisho t who christ 

ened and cor 

Henry Potter 
nounced ti 

the immedint 

crowded wit! 

nals f viety 

der in the First Degree 

\ 

rant, assistant superintender 

Baptist ch 
day afterno \y the murder of 

Blanche Lamont, for which he has been 
on trial sinc 

was yester 

The jury was 
arrived at the 

there was 

ation of mercy the punish 
The verdict was 

Durrant broke int 
of emotion, and the 

prisoner threw his her neck 

and soothed her ) his 

old time composure as soon as he left his 

room twirl 

ONeern ns 

out twenty and 

verdict on the first ballot 

no re } 

ment was fis 

loudly cheered 

a violent 

1s 

«1 at death 

Mrs 

paroxysm 
about 

Durrant 

Arms 

Overs | 

mother, and he left the court 

ing his mustache with as Tittle 

if he were merely a spectator 

Twenty-five Firemen Injured. 

NEW York, Nov. 6.—A fire started last 

night in Keeps' shirt factory, at Broad 

way and Bleecker strects, which extended 
to Or why street, and is estimated to have 

done a damage of $1,000,000, The com 

paratively new building of the Manhattan 
Savings institution was destroyed. Two 

other buildings were destroyed and others 

damaged by fire and water. The firemen 

bad several narrow escapes from being 

crushed beneath falling walls or burned to 

death. Chief Reilly and twelve men wore 

at work on the sixth story where their os 

cape was cut off. They cut a hole through 

to the wall to the adjoining building, One 

firemen was carried off unconscious, 

Twenty-five firemen were seriously hurt. 

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS 

Eugene Field, the Chicago poet, Was 

found dead in hig bed in that city, a vie 

sim of heart disease, 

M. Bourgeols has formed a now minis 

try for France, the new premier retaining 

| the ministry of the interior. 

[John D. Rockefeller has presented $3, 

| 000,000 more to Chicago University, 1m V's 

ing his total donations to that institation 

$7,000,000, 
By —_: ,,» 
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HUMPHREYS 
Dr. Hamphreys' Specifies are solontificosily 

enrefully prepared Betcodies, used for years in 
private practice and for over thirty years by the 

people with eutire success Every single Bpecific 

& special cure for the diseased 
They cure without drugs 

he aysiem and are in fect and 

Remedies of the World, 
wu CrRES 

Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation 
Werms, Worm Fever, W 
Teething; Colle, Crying, Wakefulnoss 
Dinrrben, of Children or Adult 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 

~-Neuralgin, Toothache, Vaoeachs 
Headaches, Bick Headache, Vertigo 
Dyspepsin, Dillousness, Constipation 
Suppressed or Painful Periods 
Whites, Too Piofuse 

Croup, Laryngitis, Hours 
Salt Rheum, Erysips r 
Rbeamatism, Ihe 
Malarin, Chills, Fe 
Catarrh, Influenza, € 

20 -Whoeoping Cough 
L?7=Kiduey Disgnses 
“UN ~Nervous Debiliry 

30 Urinary Wenkness 

34 -Sore Throat, | yl 

HUMPHREYS wWiTCH 
“The Plle Ointment.” 
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HAZEL O11), 
Eriol Blac, 28 Cus, 

prepaid on receipt Bold by 1 ola, or a t 

In Momrsneye Manta $4 pages, | MAILED FRE 

SPECIFICS. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

CEITTR.AL 

STATE '-: NORMAL :-: SCHOOL | 

LOCK HAVEN, 

Expenses low 

to teach the St 
as Ap, aud so dollars at graduation. 

Tuition, $1.2: week; (State aid de- 
ducted 75 cents per week 

Heat, light, washing, furnish 
and good board, only $3 per week 

The net cost for tuition, board, heat 

and furnished room for the fall term of 
y $60; for the winter term 

of 12 week: y $45, and for the spring 
term of 14 weeks, only $52.50. The net 
cost of the whole Senior year of 42 weeks 

is only $107.40 
The Faculty of the Central State Nor. 

mal School is composed of specialists in 
their several departments, Five leading 
colleges are represented, 

A well ply ew Model Sohool fur. 
nishes superior training to professional 

students, Graduates command good po 
sitions and meet with excellent success. 

The handsome new building, erected 
at @ cost of one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand dollars, is now finished and oc 
cupied. Accommodations first class. 
Electric light in every room, carpets, 
spring beds, wardrobes, new furniture, 
fourteen bath rooms, Hot and cold 
water on every floor. Fan system steam 
heat. Smead system of ventilation, 
Everything is new and convenient, Stu. 
dents may enter at any time. Lock 
Haven is accessible by rail from all di 
regtions, 

We shall be glad to correspond with 
any who are interested. Send for free 

catalogue and secure rooms for next 
term, 

JAMES ELDON, A. M., Ph. D., Principal, 

Central State Normal School, Lock Haven, I'a. 
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Jersey Shore 

Willlamsport 
Ly 

Williamsport Ar 

At Philada 
N. York via Tan 
N. York via Phila 

Fi sireet 

* Dally. t Week Days, 6:00 p.m 
1 10:10 a. mm. Sunday 

New York and Philadelphia Sleeping Cars 
attached to Beech Creek R. R. train passing 
Mill Hall, east bound at 9:37 West bound 
at Risa m Pullman Parlor Cars on Day 

trains between Williamsport and | adeiphia 
JW. GEFHART 

General Supt 

Sunday 

  

YELLEFONTECENTEAL R AILROAD 
To take effect May 2X, 1¥ 
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Morning trains from Montandon, Williams. 
ort, Lock Haven and Tyrone connect with 
rain No.7 for State College. Afternoon trains 

from Montandon, Lewisburg and Tyrone con 
nect with Train No. 11 for State College. Trains 
from State College connect with Penna. RB. R. 
trains at Bellefonte 

Daily except Suntiag "1 
4 THOMAS, Supt 

  

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING 
COMPANY. 

Corner of High and Spring street, 
Receive Deposits: Discount Notes, 

J JD. SHUGERT, 
Cashier  


